Effect of daidzein on expression of osteogenic
factors in stretched hPDL cells
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Objective
In orthodontic treatment, relapse of tooth after active treatment occurs considerably. Alveolar bone resorption after orthodontic tooth movement
is thought to be one of the important factor associated with tooth relapse. Daidzein, a one of the major isoflavone found in soybean, inhibits the
osteoclast differentiation and promote the bone formation. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of daidzein on relapse after
orthodontic tooth movement (TM) .

Materials and Methods
①Experimental animals
Wister male rats at 6-weeks of age (n=48) .

②Experimental schedule

1) Tooth movement
The upper right first molar between second molar was inserted elastic
rubber band by waldo method (Fig.2) .
2) Holding period and medicine injection
For the purpose of retention, the trans bond TM XT (3M Japan, Inc.,
Tokyo, Japan) was filled and fixed between the separated upper first molar and second
molar (Fig. 3) .
During the retention period, PBS was administered to the control group and daidzein
was administered to the experimental group at 10 mg / kg for 7 days.
3) Natural retention
The resin had been retained was removed for 7 days (Fig.4) .

Fig.2 separation tooth model

Fig.3 tooth retention model

Fig.4 natural retention model
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③Micro-computed tomography (micro-CT ) to quantify tooth movement
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Separation distance and retraction distance were measured by micro-CT between the
contact points of the upper right first molar and the second molar.
The analysis software used was TRI / 3D-BON (Ratox System Engineering Co., Ltd.).
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④Thin-slice preparation of tissue
The observation site was the periodontal ligament on the buccal root retraction
side of the right upper first molar distal buccal root.
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Immunohistochemical staining was performed using antibody.
・anti-proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA, PC10, 1:100, Cell Signal Technology, Inc.
Tokyo, Japan ) anti body
・anti-alkaline phosphatase (ALP, 1:500, Abcam, Cambridge, UK ) anti body
・anti-osteopontin (OPN, 1:100, Abcam, Cambridge, UK ) anti body
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⑤Immunohistochemical staining
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MR: mesial root, MPR: mesial palatal root,
MBR: mesial buccal root, DBR; distal buccal root,
DPR: distal palatal root, TS: tension side.
(×200) Scale Bar: 50μm

*p<0.05, significant difference when compared with the control group
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Fig. 10 PCNA, ALP, OPN positive cells (%)

Histochemical staining,
was irregularly and
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sparsely arranged in both groups on the 7 day, and collagen fiber extension was
observed. On 21 day, the daidzein group showed weaker collagen fiber extension
and new bone formation compared to the control group.
Immunohistochemical staining, PCNA, ALP, and OPN showed positive cells
from 7 day and increased significantly in 14 day daidzein group.
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Daidzein administration during the retention period is effective for bone formation
in bone remodeling after orthodontic treatment, and may shorten the retention
period after orthodontic treatment.
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Fig.6 tooth movement by micro CT

Control group showed relapse ratio of 85.6%, and daidzein group showed 23.1%.
The relapse ratio in daidzein group was significantly lower than in control group.

